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ThP 00\., carpa.i<JYl spendinq lirnits will I'Bke the role of
orgaTtizations absolutely :inclispensible in politics.

~Imtel'l' s

voluntary

Pefore the TleJ] <Dntrols, a new candidate mi9'ht have heen able to gain rapid
recognition through expensive television investJrent. Today, candidates
~·,'ill have to <DlIDt to a far greater degree on campaign staff and volunteer
l,urkers to preSf-.nt thenselves and their qualifications to the voters.
Before, a <Dstly Media effort oould remind the people of an incuml:;ent' s
No..." that SaITe objective ",ti.ll require rrore Cborbell rirxJing,
telephone canvassing, expenditure of shoe leather, - in short, nore
face-to-face oontact hti.th the voters.

reoord.

Under rece..'1t spending liJ'>'!i ts, the new currE>.ncy in canpaigning is going to
hecome, increasingly, the ole-fashioned dedication of irxlividuals -- the
efforts of like':lindecl. people who share a camon carmi:t:m:mt tx:> an ideal, a
prograM, a party and. its camicates. The likeliest :impact of the neoT
carnpaiqn refonns is to €!':t!?1jasize the i.n0ispensability of good organization
am plain hard '·,urk hy party '.~rkers and volunteers.
VollIDtary Nork is in the tradition of our great, free society, and ,~
have trarlitionally played key vollIDteer roles. '!.'he new canpaign spending
IaN presents a ne.' challenge and a fresh opportunity to Republican ".aren
in orgartizinJ the necessary volunt..aer effort. In the p:lst, your involvem:mt
has been vital. pit.h t.he neto7 spending restrictions, your efforts becx:Irre
indispensable.
President Foro has giVPJl the Nation leadership that you can proudly pronote
arong Anerican vo'tP..rs. '!he President has recognized that this is a period
of acceleratin:; chan~e and grov7ing interdependence. He has provided
leadership to match t.he ter!'per of the ti1"lles.
I ~'uu1~ like to discuss ~dth you today the current realities that are

shaping the Mministration' s approach to rreeting the people's needs in
the dCl!lestic area.
~

Arerican people rightfully want job opportunities durin:] their '.~rkirxJ
years an0. financial security in time of illness, unemployment or old age.
~e legitimate desire for "urJ~ aOO security requires positive action in
three interrelated problem areas i solving t.~ energy problen ~Ahlch holds
t.he key to econanic gro.!thi revitalizirxJ the econr:r:rj to achieve full
employment: and. restructuring t~e n.Otnestic socia.l prograMS to assure
inClividual ~ity in tires of nee<! on a sound fiscal hasis.
!"Ore

/

At present, enen.JY <:'C)als still have oot been Jret, l.lIlE!rIployment is intolerably
high, aM goveI'l'lfl'Slt expenditures are growing rapidly at all levels.
If t.."1e rate of expenditure for dc:restic proqrans keeps g~1iI¥3' the way it
has over the past 20 years, then govemnent spending at all levels trill
consurre 55 per cent of t"1e Gross National Product in the next 25 years. He
have to bear in ntind that, directly or incU.rectly, the private sector provides
85 per cent of the gt:veJ:l'!e11t's tax revenues. Clearly, this country cannot
survive as a free society \Ji.th over half of its Gross National Product beiI¥3'
absorbed by govm:nment. Capital needed for productive investI'!lent and econanic
~r7t..'11 to create rore jobs for Americans 'tI.ould be absorbed by the govenrnent.
Free enterprise, ,·tdch created the highest livi..1"lg standard on earth for the
greatest ntJII'lber of people, ,«>uld lose its vitality and ability to meet the
nee:1s of our people. '!'he lm'erican traditions of individual initiative,
self-reliance and resp:>nsibility \«:Iuld be \JI'ldenrlined.
Presirl.ent Forr has h.N.:l the courage to hold da,n govel:tl!"eIlt spendiI¥3' to cut
hack the rate of inflation, and he recognizes the urgent need to reshape
governrent programs so t"'lat they ~ human need without underIn.iIlim the
!iation 's econanic strength.
I am optimistic that

t-Je

as a Hation have the "dll, t'i1e capacity, the resources

and the leadership to aC<Xr.plish these objectives -- to rebuild the strength of
.~ricrt to rreet the needs of our people and our responsibilities around the
~·~rl(!.. ~ President is a strong and courageous leader and the Hembers of
(".omress are dedicated .~icans. I am ooniident that, together, they will
de"'Onstrate once again that there is noth.i.rr3' ~n:ong "lith America that Ar:lericans

cannot right.
':':'he President is ta.k.inq specific action based on that helief. As part of a
revie·J' by t.."1e ~stic Council of overall dal:estic policy the President has

askec1 r:e, as Vice C'hai!l"'laI1 of that comcil, to arrange for a series of public
hearings. These hearings are designed to get the views of people fran around
the Country in reth.inJ<"~ and upc1ating our T>"ation' s innUJ:Terable and
~rla!'Ping programs in four basic areas; jobs and the econany, social
programs, resources and the environment, and coomunity developnent,
transportation an<1 housin:J
0

':!."he Dcrnestic Council ''''ill carefully analyze the public testinnny given at
t"1ese heariMs. "'he President is detezmined to get the thinkiI¥3' of the
Zlrerican people into the t:'Iecision-narJ.nq process as he prepares his program
to be presenter'. to the COI¥3'ress next year.
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